
rium blood-pool scintigraphy (EBPS) has been used to
assess acute changes of limb vascular capacity (3â€”6)
with a variability and reproducibility comparable to
those ofconventional plethysmography(6). Since blood
pool scintigraphy has the potential to measure acute
vascular volume changes in other regions of the body,
such as the liver (7,8), lungs (8,9), and spleen (8), we
investigated the usefulness of@mTcblood-pool imaging
to study acute changes of splanchnic vascular volume
(capacity) and the splanchnic pressure-volume relation
ship (capacitance).

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Radionuclide studies of splanchnic vascular capacity

changes were performed in both human subjects (clinical
studies) and animals (experimental studies), while changes in
the splanchnic pressure-volume (P-V) relationship were as
sessed only during animal experiments.

ClinicalStudies
Twenty-eight patients, 18 men and 10 women, with a mean

ageof 60 Â±13yr (range25 to 85)werestudied.Patientswere
selectedfromthoseundergoingradionuclideventriculography
for clinicalpurposesif they werenot taking vasoactivemedi
cations and did not have a history or physical signs of conges
tive heart failure, hypertension, or extensive abdominal sur
gery/trauma. In these patients, two protocols were performed.
In protocol I, 10 patients were studied to investigate the
minimal time after injection of@mTc at which the blood pool
reaches radioactive equilibrium for the purposes of vascular
capacitance studies. Protocol II, performed in 18 patients, was
designed to assess the response of the splanchnic vascular
capacity after sublingual nitroglycerin (GTN) administration
(12 patients) and, to assess the variability of the technique,
after the administration of sugar pills (six patients).

ExperimentalStudies
A total of 12 mongrel dogs with weights between 13 and

25 kg were studied. Because the spleen of the dog plays an
important role in the distributionof blood volumeand since
our aim was to study changes in splanchnic vessel volume and
tone, each animal was splenectomized seven to ten days prior

A seriesof humanandanimalexperimentswerecarried
out to assess the usefulnessof equilibriumblood pool
scintigraphy (EBPS) to study acute changes of the
splanchnic vascular capacity and the splanchnic vascular
pressure-volume(P-V)relationship.Correctedregionalab
dominal count rate changes, before and after various
pharmacologic interventions, were used to assess regional
splanchnic vascular volume changes. Animals were instru
mented to manipulate and record splanchnic venous pres
sures.Inpatients,splanchnicvascularcapacityincreased
by 5.2 Â±6.9% (p < 0.001) after 0.6 mg sublingual nitro
glycerinwhilenosignificantchangewas notedaftersugar
pills (0.9 Â±5.2%, p > 0.3). In dogs, splanchnic vascular
capacity decreased by a mean of 16% during infusion of
angiotensin(p < 0.001) and increasedby a mean of 32%
during infusion of nitroprusside (p < 0.001). The splanchnic
vascularP-V curve was shifted rightwardsduring nitro
glycerinadministration.Thus,usingtheradionuclidetech
nique we detected the expected qualitative and quantita
five shiftsin splanchniccapacityandcapacitance.We
conclude that EBPS is a useful method to assess acute
changesof 1)the splanchnicvascularP-Vrelationship,in
invasive animal studies, and 2) the splanchnic vascular
capacity in noninvasive human and animal studies.
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hanges in distribution of blood volume between
the central and peripheral circulation as well as between
the various regional venous beds are important mech
anisms to maintain cardiovascular homeostasis (1). The
study of the human venous system, however, has been
limited to the limbs where various types of volumetric
plethysmography are applicable. Of necessity, efforts to
extend volumetric limb plethysmography to less acces
sible venous beds, such as the splanchnic circulation,
can only be accomplished invasively in laboratory ani
mals (2). Recently, technetium-99m (99mTc) equilib
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to the study. Two protocols were carried out. Protocol I,
performed in eight dogs, was designed to assess the splanchnic
capacity before and during the intravenous infusion of vaso
active drugs (angiotensin and sodium-nitroprusside). Protocol
II, performed in four dogs, was designed to assess the splanch
nic P-V relationship before and during intravenous GTN
infusion.

RadionuclideStudies
Splanchnic vascular capacity was measured using similar

methodology in both clinical and experimental studies, after
â€œinvivoâ€•labelingof the red blood cells(10). For labelingthe
red blood cells, we used i.v. stannous pyrophosphate (contain
ing 1.1 mg of stannous chloride for clinical studies and 0.5
mgforexperimentalstudies)followed20 mm later,by99mTc
pertechnetate (25 mCi for clinical studies and 15 mCi for
experimental studies). Imaging was delayed at least 30 mm
after initial labeling,with the exceptionof clinicalprotocol I
in which images were started one minute after 99mTcinjection.
Static scintigrams of the abdomen were recorded sequentially
for 30 sec in clinical studies and 60 sec in experimental studies,
with the subject and animal (dog) in the supine position, using
an Anger type scintillation camera interfaced to a dedicated
nuclear medicine computer system. Images were recorded
using the anterior view in both clinical and experimental
studies.Care wastaken to maintain the patient-camera(dog
camera) position constant throughout the experiment. Lead
markers were fixed to the abdominal wall to aid in the
selection of the same region of interest in successive images.
Static scintigrams were stored on floppy discs for subsequent
analysis. In each image, a constant â€œsplanchnicâ€•region of
interest, guided by the lead markers, was outlined during
analysis; this was drawn away from large abdominal vessels
(aorta and inferior vena cava) and major abdominal organs
(stomach, spleen, liver and kidneys). Examples of splanchnic
regions ofinterest (ROIs) from both clinical and experimental
studies are shown in Figure 1. Typically the number of counts
in these regions of interest varied from 4,000 to 10,000 in
each 30â€”60-secimage, and the number ofpixels in the region
of interest varied from 500 to 1,000 in each patient or dog.

The count rate in the splanchnic region of interest, cor
rected for physical and biological decay, was considered to be
proportional to splanchnic vascular blood volume in the re
gion selected. Thus, relative changes in regional splanchnic
vascular blood volume were proportional to changes in cor
rected count rates. Initial regional count rate (first image) was
assigned a value of 100%, and the regional count rates in

successive images were expressed in percent units relative to
the initial value. Because a large proportion of the blood
volume (approximately 80%) is located in the large capaci
tance vessels (mainly veins and venules), acute changes in
regional blood volume detected by blood-pool imaging mainly
represent changes in venous blood volume. Correction for
â€œphysicaldecayâ€•was made using standard methods. Correc
tion for â€œbiologicaldecayâ€•was made using blood samples
taken at the midpoint during each acquisition. A factor which
â€œcorrectedâ€•for hemodilution and hemoconcentration was
calculated for each acquisition (N) as counts/mi in the blood
sample during acquisition N divided by counts/ml in the
blood sample taken during the first acquisition. Correction
forbackgroundactivitywasnot madebecauseit wasassumed
to remain constant in successive studies and also because we
were unable to determine a suitable background region of
interest.

To assesssplanchnicP-Vrelationshipsin dogs(experimen
tal protocol II), regional splanchnic vascular capacity was
measured(as notedabove)at variousmesentericvenouspres
sures. To accomplish this, an indwelling pneumatic occluder
was placed around the portal vein and an indwelling fluid
filled catheter was placed in an arcade vein at the time of
splenectomy. The former was used to gradually occlude the
portal vein and change mesentericvenous pressure at will,
and the latter was used to measure mesenteric hydrostatic
pressures directly. Thus, portal (mesentenc) pressures were
increased stepwise (up to 20â€”25mmHg) and maintained
constant at each step for the duration ofeach static abdominal
scintigram. Typically, pairs of data (regional splanchnic vas
cular volume and portal vein pressure) were collected at three
or four levels of portal pressure to define one P-V curve.

StudyDesign
Clinical Studies. Studies were performed in the supine

position, after at least a 30-mm rest period in a laboratory
devoid ofauditory/visual stimuli, at comfortable and constant
room temperature. Regional splanchnic vascular capacity
changes, using 30-sec static abdominal scintigrams, were re
corded at 1-mm intervals. In protocol I, recordings were made
for 30 mm starting one minute after intravenous injection of
[99mTc]pertechnetate. All patients in this protocol were, there
fore, studied before their radionuclide ventriculograms. In
protocol II, recordings were made during a 5-mm control stage
and for 10mm after sublingual administration of0.6 mg GTN
or sugar pills. Cuffblood pressure and heart rate were recorded
every 2 mm. Patients of protocol II were studied after their
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FIGURE1
SplanchnicROls were selected away
from large abdominalvessels and or
gans. In successive scintigrams, the
sameAOlwasselectedwiththeaidof
leadmarkerstapedon theskinof the

B@ anterior abdomen. Examples are

shownfrom human(left panel)and an
imalexperiments(right panel).
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radionuclide ventriculograms; some patients had rest and
exercise ventriculogram, but splanchnic studies were always
initiated at least 30 mm after termination of exercise.

ExperimentaiStudies. Dogs were anesthetized with sodium
pentobarbital administered intravenously as a bolus of25 mg/
kg followed by a constant infusion at 3.5 mg/kg/hr, or using
chloralose anesthesia following induction with pentobarbital.
The animals were placed supine in a special cradle and were
ventilated using a constant volume respirator. Fluid-filled
catheters were placed in the right atrium and femoral artery
to monitor central venous and mean arterial pressures. Pres
sures and ECG tracings were continuously monitored using a
multichannel oscilloscope, recorded using a strip chart re
corder, as well as stored on analog tape for later review and
analysis. In animals in which mesenteric pressure-volume
curves were constructed, mesenteric venous pressure was
monitored and stored in the same way as right atrial and
arterial pressures.

Protocol I. After an initial control scintigram (control-l) to
assessregionalsplanchniccapacitywasrecorded,intravenous
drug infusion was initiated. First, angiotensinwas adminis
tered at a constant rate sufficient to increase mean arterial
pressure by approximately 30 mmHg. Then, an abdominal
scintigram was recorded 10 mm after hemodynamic stabili
zation during angiotensininfusion.Thirty minutes after dis
continuation of angiotensin, another control scintigram was
recorded (control-2) and sodium nitroprusside was then in
fused at a constant rate sufficient to reduce mean arterial
pressureby approximately50 mmHg. An abdominal scinti
gram was recorded 10 mm after hemodynamic stabilization
during nitroprusside infusion.

Protocol II. Pairs of data to plot the regional splanchnic
pressure-volume curve were obtained during the control stage
by manually inflating the portal occluder. Then, a constant
intravenous infusion ofGTN was administered at a rate which
decreased the mean arterial pressure by approximately 20
mmHg. Ten minutes after hemodynamic stabilization, simul
taneous abdominal scintigrams and mesenteric pressures were
recorded during GTN infusion, at portal vein occluder pres
sures ofapproximately 5, 10, 15, and 20 mmHg.

Analysis
To establish the statistical significance of the differences

between vascular capacity and capacitance during control and
those during each intervention, two-way analysis of variance
(multiple stages) followed by Tukey's procedure when appro
priate, or the Student's paired t-test (two stages) were used. A
p value lessthan 0.05 was considered significant. Group results
are given as mean Â±standard deviation, unless otherwise
noted.

RESULTS

ClinicalStudies
The results of protocol I are depicted in Figure 2. As

a group, constant readings of regional splanchnic count
rates were obtained from 16 mm onwards after [99mTc]
pertechnetate injection. In individual patients, constant

readings were achieved as early as 8 mm and as late as
23 mm after 99mTcinjection (average 16.7 Â±4.7 mm
utes).

Protocol II. After sublingual GTN, average heart rate
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FIGURE2
Group values of regional splanchniccount rates 1â€”30mm
after i.v. injectionof @Tcin 10 patients.Notethat stable
counts occur in most patients 15â€”20mm after radiotracer
injection. Because of these results, all subsequent studies to
estimatesplanchnicvascularcapacitychangeswere recorded
30 mmor more after @â€œTcinjection.Note: The count rate at
oneminutepostinjectionof @â€œTcwasconsideredto be100%
in the individualpatient.ResultsrepresentmeanÂ±s.d.

increased from 67.5 Â±20.2 to 80.4 Â±21.8 beats/mm
(p < 0.001), systolic blood pressure decreased from 129
Â±11 to 110 Â±11 mmHg (p < 0.01), and diastolic blood
pressure decreased from 75 Â±11 to 68 Â±12 mmHg (p
> 0.05). Splanchnic vascular capacity increased after
GTN in 10 patients and decreased slightly in two pa
tients, with the individual maximum effect ranging
from â€”7.8%to +18.8% and taking place at 4.8 Â±2.4
mm (range 2 to 9 mm) after GTN administration.
Group changes in splanchnic vascular capacity before
and after GTN are shown in Figure 3A, with a maxi
mum group increase of4.9% (p < 0.001) at 4 mm after
GTN administration.

After sugar pills, no significant changes of heart rate
or systolic blood pressure were noted. Both increased,
from 70.8 Â±12.6 to 72.2 Â±14.6 beats/mm and from
126 Â±18.3 to 133.3 Â±14.7 mmHg, respectively (p>
0.05).Likewise,group splanchnicvascularcapacitydid
not change significantly after sugar pills as shown in
Figure 3B, with a maximum group decrease of 2.0% (p
> 0.3) at 4 mm after administration of sugar pills.
Splanchnic vascular capacity increased after sugar pills
in three patients and decreased in the remaining three
patients. The individual maximal peak effect of sugar
pills on splanchnic vascular capacity ranged from â€”7.3
to +5.7% and took place at 5.2 Â±2.2 mm (range 2 to
9 mm) after administration of sugar pills.
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returned to 107 Â±7% 30 mm after discontinuing an
giotensin (control-2); it increased during nitroprusside
infusion to 139 Â±11% (p < 0.001), as noted in Figure
4. These changes in splanchnic vascular capacity were
associated with an increase and a decrease, respectively,
in portal vein pressure implying a change in the splanch
nic venous capacitance rather than a passive shift in
vascular volume along the same P-V curve which might
occur secondary to changes in prevailing portal pres
sures.

Protocol II allowed us to plot the splanchnic vascular
P-V relationship before and during GTh infusion. In

dividual results (Fig. 5) demonstrated a rightward shift
ofeach P-V curve, equivalent to an increase in regional
splanchnic vascular volume of lO%â€”20%for a given
venous pressure (p < 0.001).

DISCUSSION
Regional blood-pool imaging has been used success

fully to study the venous system by detecting acute
changes in vascular capacity, and characterizing the
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FIGURE3
Splanchnicvascularcapacitychangesatone-minuteintervals
before and after sublingual administration of 0.6 mg nitro
glycerin (A) or sugar pills (B). Group values are presented as
mean Â±s.e.m.* p < 0.001; + = p < 0.05 vs. control
measurements.Note:Theaveragecorrectedcount-ratedur
ingthe fivecontrolmeasurementswas consideredto be 100%
intheindividualpatient.Thearrowindicatesthetimeatwhich
nitroglycerin or sugar pills were given.

S2 [(@â€”x1)2+ (@â€”x2)2

The subgroup of patients who received a substance
without effect on splanchnic vascular volume or tone,
allowed us to calculate the physiologic variability and
technical noise of the radionuclide technique to meas
ure regional splanchnic vascular volume during 15 con
secutive recordings. The coefficient of variation, given
by the pooled variance

80 100 120 140 160

SPLANCHNICVASCULARCAPACITY (%)
FIGURE4
Group results of splanchnicvascularcapacity and portal ye
nous pressurechangesproducedby angiotensinand sodium
nitroprussidein eight instrumenteddogs. Note that during
angiotensininfusion(closedsquare)there was a decrease(p
< 0.01) in splanchnic vascular capacity compared to control
1 (open square) in spite of an increased portal vein pressure,
p < 0.001, (implyinga leftward shift of the P-V curve). Con
versely,duringnitroprussideinfusion(closedtriangle)splanch
nic vascularcapacity increasedsignificantly(p < 0.001)corn
paredtocontrol2(opentriangle)whiletheportalveinpressure
decreased(p < 0.001), implyinga rightward shift of the P-V
relationship.Groupvaluesare givenas meanÂ±s.e.m.

+ (@â€”x3)2+ . . . . (@â€”x@)2]+ n,

in individual patients was between 1% and 3% (absolute
units).

Experimental Studies
Protocol!. The mean arterial pressure increased from

130 Â±9 (control- 1) to 16 1 Â±12 mmllg (p < 0.001)
during infusion of angiotensin; mean arterial pressure
decreased to 136 Â±14 mmHg 30 mm after discontin
uation of angiotensin infusion (control-2). The group
mean arterial pressure decreased to 82 Â±9 mmHg (p <
0.001) during infusion ofnitroprusside. Splanchnic vas
cular capacity (control-l = 100%) decreased during
angiotensin infusion to 84 Â±6% (p < 0.001), and
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25r CONTROL NItROGLYCERIN study acute changes in venous volume especially during
prolonged experiments. However, the real advantage of
the radionuclide technique over other plethysmo
graphic methods is that it may be applied to study the
venous system in regions other than just the limbs, such
as the splanchnic vessels. The splanchnic bed is the
main blood reservoir from a physiologic viewpoint in
animals (12) and probably in man (13); in spite of its
recognized importance, the splanchnic venous system
in humans has remained inaccessible to investigation
because of the lack of a suitable technique. The study
of the splanchnic veins in animals has been possible,
but the methods are usually cumbersome and involve

ic@o i io i20 130 140 extensive surgery (2).
The results of our clinical protocol I indicate that,

duringin vivolabelingof theredbloodcells,blood
pool activity varies greatly during the first minutes after
injection of [@mTc]pertechnetate. Stable vascular im

ages may be obtained only after an average of 15â€”20
mm. These results are in agreement with those of pre
vious investigations (10,14). Because of the individual
variability to reach a relatively stable blood-pool activity
(8 to 23 mmin ourstudy),webeganimagingat least
30mmafterinitiallabelinginallsubsequentprotocols
in this study.

As expected, 0.6 mg sublingual GTN increased heart
rate, decreased blood pressure, and increased splanchnic
vascular capacity by approximately 5% in our clinical
study. Also, as expected, because ofthe â€œbolusâ€•admin
istration of a fixed dose of GTN, its effect on the
splanchnic veins was prompt (significant group effect
was seen as early as 2 mm post-GTh), ofshort duration
(group peak effect took place at 4 mm post-GTN with
progressive decline thereafter), and showed great inter
patient variability. Similarly, our experimental studies
demonstrated an increased splanchnic vascular capaci
tance and a rightward shift ofthe splanchnic venous P
V relationship during administration of drugs with

known venodilatory properties (nitroglycerin or sodium
nitroprusside), and a decrease of splanchnic vascular
capacity and a leftward shift of the splanchnic venous
P-V relationship during administration of drugs with

known venodilatory properties (nitroglycerin or sodium
nitroprusside), and a decrease of splanchnic vascular
capacity and a leftward shift of the splanchnic venous
P-V curve during administration of a venoconstrictor

(angiotensin). The vascular changes observed in all
experimental studies were constant and lasted for as
long as the drugs were infused. These expected changes
on the splanchnic venous bed detected by the radio
nuclide technique support the contention that equilib
rium blood-pool scintigraphy is useful to study acute
changes of capacity and capacitance of the splanchnic
venous system.

The variability of â€œradionuclideplethysmographyâ€•
in measuring regional splanchnic venous capacity was
assessed in patients during administration ofsugar pills.
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FIGURES
Individual results of the splanchnic venous pressure-volume
curves before (open symbols) and during i.v. nitroglycerin
infusion(closedsyrnbols)in four instrumenteddogs.Ineach
case, there was a rightward shift of the P-V relationship (p <
0.001), with an increaseof splanchnicvascular capacity of
1O%â€”25%for a given portal venous pressure.
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venous P-V relationship, during various mechanical
and pharmacologic interventions (3â€”6).The variability
and reproducibility of the radionuclide technique has
been shown to be comparable to standard mercury-in
rubber strain gauge plethysmography (6). Previous
studies, however, have been limited to the assessment
ofthe venous system in limbs (3â€”6)and to the study of
acute changes of blood volume in lungs, liver, spleen
and kidneys (7â€”9).The results of the present study,
which detected the expected shifts in splanchnic capac
ity and capacitance during the administration of vaso
active drugs, provide supportingevidence that the blood
pool imaging technique is useful for studying acute
changes ofthe splanchnic venous system. The statistical
and physiologic noise (variability) ofblood-pool scintig
raphy measurements of splanchnic vascular volume
were low and comparable to other techniques which
measure hemodynamic variables.

Standard volumetric methods have been used for the

last 35 years to study the venous system in humans
(1 1). In general, these methods detect changes in venous
volume indirectly by detecting changes in segmental
limb (usually forearm) volume. Acute changes in limb
volume produced by applying pressure proximally (ye
nous occluding pressure), are attributed to acute
changes in limb venous volume disregarding possible
changes in extravascular volume (11). It is assumed
that capillary filtration is not significantly altered at the
levels of occluding pressure commonly used. When
using â€œradionuclideplethysmography,â€•on the other
hand, acute intravascular volume changes are measured
directly and this assumption is not necessary (6). The
radionuclide technique may, thus, be more accurate to
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The standard deviation ofthe maximum group â€œeffectâ€•
(reflecting spontaneous physiologic variability and sta
tistical noise) was 5.2%. This level of variability is well
within that accepted for common standard hemody

namic measures such as cardiac output, left ventricular
ejection fraction, coronary artery stenosis, etc. Further
more, the variability of the radionuclide method to
assess acute changes in regional forearm venous volume
has been shown to be comparable to that of mercury
in-rubber strain gauge plethysmography (6).

Limitations of equilibrium blood-pool scintigraphy
in assessing splanchnic vascular volume changes in
dude the fact that it is difficult to express the volume
changes in absolute units. Thus changes are expressed
as a percentage of control (pre-intervention) measure
ments. Although the radionuclide technique accurately
reflects regional splanchnic vascular volume changes,
the disadvantage is that the percent units are not corn
parable from one patient to another or even between
two studies in the same individual ifthey are performed
on separate days. This drawback might be addressed by
converting the corrected count rates to absolute volume
units using methods similar to those used to assess
absolute cardiac ventricular volumes, or to those re
cently proposed by Todo et al. (5) to measure absolute
regional forearm vascular volume. In this study we did
not attempt to use these attenuation-coffection meth
ods to estimate absolute splanchnic vascular volumes
and volume changes. Rather our aim was to investigate
ifdirectional splanchnic vascular volume changes could
be detected by EBPS. Our results show that this is

feasible. Futher studies are needed to improve this
technique although preliminary data (15) suggests that
this may be possible.

Our study was limited by the lack of a â€œgoldstand
ardâ€•measure of splanchnic vascular capacity and ca
pacitance against which to compare the radionucide
method. Since this is not an easy task in the animal
model (2,12) and it is impossible in man, our aim was
to obtain supporting evidence (or the lack thereof) for
the usefulness of blood-pool imaging to detect changes
in splanchnic venous capacity and capacitance. The
results, which reflect expected shifts of splanchnic ye
nous volume and P-V curves, support the continued
evaluation of this application of EBPS.

In summary, acute changes in the splanchnic vascular
pressure-volume relation may be assessed with the aid
of EBPS during instrumented animal studies. Likewise,
acute changes in the splanchnic vascular volume may
easily be assessed using EBPS in intact, noninstru
mented animals and humans. Given the hemodynamic
importance of the splanchnic vascular bed, this ap
proach offers promise for improving our understanding
of the effects of various physiologic and pharmacologic
interventions.
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